
The SIP Medical Family Office®

Fast Access to the Best Medical
Services. Worldwide. 





The SIP Medical Family Office®

"Family Office" has been synonymous  
for full dedication to personal finances.

With our Medical Family Office we apply  
this concept to your real wealth: your health.



®



A Family Office for Your Health

Since the first Family Office was established in 1838 for the founders of the 
JPMorgan dynasty, “Family Office” stands for the prosperity of wealthy 
individuals or families.

With the SIP Medical Family Office® we have applied this concept to what 
is your real wealth: your health.  

With  our complete range of services around wellbeing, from  access to 
Privileged Healthcare, to International Health Insurance, Preventive 
Medicine, Longevity and Medical Records Management,  we make sure 
that your health is protected – our mission since 1997.





Independent Support with Expert Guidance

The information asymmetry in healthcare is a significant issue 
and, since clinics and hospitals have financial targets, often leads to 
unnecessary surgeries,  scans or drug prescriptions.

An unbiased, independent medical expert who has no financial 
incentive in your treatment should accompany and support you 
during your medical journey. This may include being present at 
medical appointments, reviewing a diagnosis and prescriptions, or 
providing guidance on recommended treatments.

These services are available exclusively  
to our Medical Family Office Members.





International Health Insurance

In today’s international environment, adequate health insurance cover is 
important but often overlooked by clients and their advisors alike. 

International health insurance will guarantee worldwide free choice of 
doctors and hospitals, availability of comprehensive best-in-class health 
services across borders, and global flexibility.  No matter where you are in 
the future, you will be able to seamlessly continue your insurance, often 
with a lifetime renewal guarantee.

SIP will be advising you on finding the right insurance plan, and serve as 
your single point of contact for anything related to your policy. 



Medical Family Office Memberships

The SIP Gold Plan

The SIP Platinum Plan

The SIP Ultimate Plan



Key Benefits of Membership

Exclusive Expert Access

Access to an exclusive network of 
independent and trusted leading medical 

specialists in every medical field – 
worldwide

No Waiting

Privileged priority access to leading medical 
institutions and specialists in Switzerland 

and other top locations worldwide – 
appointment within 72h, 48h, or less

Medical Records Management

Management of your medical file,  
ensuring the right documents are  

available anytime

Telemedicine

Consultation or second medical opinion 
provided by experienced Swiss, German, 

English and American physicians

Strategic Health Planning

Similarly to how you plan your finances, 
we manage your health and wellbeing, 
personalized to your unique situation

Medical Concierge Services

Concierge services for appointments, 
travel and accomodation



The SIP Gold Plan

• Exclusive access to trusted leading medical specialists worldwide 
who have been selected according to stringent quality control 
and code of ethics

• No waiting times – guaranteed appointment within 72h 

• Telemedicine with senior specialists in every field

• Medical concierge service including organization of 
appointments, hands-off claims management with insurance 
company

• Management and storage of medical records following 
treatments 

€ 6'000 p.a.





The SIP Platinum Plan

Everything included in SIP Gold Plan and additional benefits:

• Definition of your health priorities and development of your 
strategic health planning roadmap

• Quarterly check-points with your dedicated Health Advocate 
to monitor your health and wellbeing, and to advance your 
strategic health planning 

• Management and storage of your complete medical history for 
instant access 

• Review and summary of all medical records by an experienced 
senior physician

• Annual state-of-the-art medical check-up based on some of the 
most advanced indicators of health

€ 24'000 p.a.



The SIP Ultimate Plan

Everything included in SIP Platinum Plan and additional benefits:

• Membership tailored to your unique situation and needs – you will meet your 
personal Health Advocate to define your health priorities and develop your 
strategic health planning roadmap, personalized to your unique situation

• Ongoing check-points with your dedicated Health Advocate and personal 
physician to monitor and discuss your health and wellbeing

• Dedicated phone line to engage with your Health Advocate

• Individualized nutritional, dietary, and lifestlye recommendations to meet your 
individual health goals

• SIP Patient Guardianship™ – professional healthcare directive 

• Annual state-of-the-art integrative medical and funcational check-up based on 
the most advanced predictive indicators of health and longevity

• Interactive medical and longevity consultations, organized by your Health 
Advocate with selected world-leading medical specialists

• Unlimited time-access to your Health Advocate

€ 120'000 p.a.





The SIP Preventive Medicine 
and Longevity Programs

Many of even the most serious illnesses can be cured or prevented when 
detected early enough to start immediate and appropriate treatment. 

Our exclusive check-ups offer a new and better way to manage your health. 
Based on latest scientific research, we developed an innovative approach 
together with leading medical professionals to create proactive health 
management programs.

Insights on biological and genetic conditions allow for fully personalized 
advice on how to manage your specific health situation and improve 
longevity. This may lead to a significant risk reduction – and early-stage 
detection – of conditions such as diabetes, heart disease, cancer and many 
other common but often preventable diseases.

The SIP Programs can be booked separately but are included at different 
levels in The SIP Platinum Plan and The SIP Ultimate Plan.





The SIP Medical Records Management

Over time, you accumulate a significant number of documents related to 
your medical situation. Since these are often spread over many locations, it 
is difficult to allow for fast access in cases of emergency or treatment at new 
locations. 

SIP centrally stores, organizes and manages all your medical files, protected by 
very high security and data protection standards in Switzerland. This can also 
include translating records in different languages if required and requesting 
incomplete records. Wherever and whenever you require access to your 
medical history, your records are available, potentially saving your life  by  
avoiding mistreatment, or by losing critical time while waiting for records 
to arrive for review.

The SIP Medical Records Management is available separaely but is 
included at different levels in all of the SIP Plans.



The SIP Patient Guardianship™

When it comes to appointing a person to make decisions about our health 
in case we are no longer capable to express our will, most people choose 
a close relative. In most cases, this person has no medical knowledge to  
make a competent decision based on the doctor’s recommendation, and in 
addition, is under a lot of emotional stress. 

In such critical situations, SIP will coordinate that your decision making 
process is supported by one of our trusted,  independent medical experts, 
specialized on the relevant field. This process ensures that the specialist 
will not have a financial interest when it comes to deciding on the most 
appropriate treatments - the recommendations fully focus on your  well-
being. Further to that, the independent medical expert can help to decide on 
available treatment options and supervises interventions to avoid medical 
errors. 

The SIP Patient Guardianship™ is available separaely but is included  
in The SIP Ultimate Plan.







Contact

SIP Medical Family Office®

Klosbachstrasse 110
8032 Zurich
Switzerland

+41 44 266 6111
zh@sip.ch




